“

Pleasure. Experience. Traditions
These are the values that I put into my
cooking, these are the secret ingredients that,
together with the careful selection of products,
characterize Fenix Italia.

Stefano Antoniolli

Gillardeau Oysters №2

6 pc

860

Black Queen Oysters №2

6 pc

860

Caesar Oysters №3

6 pc

900

Normandie

Maren-Oléron
Ireland

Caprese with Buffalo mozzarella

250

Baku tomato salad

520

Vegan salad

290

Mixed green salad
with cherry tomatoes

360

Olivier salad with crab

750

Oatmeal

190

with pink tomatoes
with red onion

with quinoa, avocado, cherry tomatoes, mango
and caramelized almonds with vinaigrette dressing

Crudo

Salads

avocado, caramelized pumpkin seeds and 3 min egg
quail egg and red caviar

with parmesan and truffle

Avocado toast
Roll with crab

390
390
590

House sandwich

290

Croissant

260

with salmon baby spinach and tartar sauce
with roast beef tomato and tonnato sauce
citrus, avocado and Romaine lettuce
with truffle omelette, fried bacon and pink sauce
with Parma ham, avocado, tomatoes and
scrambled eggs

Savory
breakfasts

Brioche pain perdu

with guacamole, poached egg and hollandaise sauce

Venetian polpette

260
360
350

Venison stuffed buckwheat pancakes

360

with roast beef
with salmon gravlax
with tomato sauce

baked with béchamel sauce and parmesan

- hot;
- vegan;
- weight dish, the price is per 100 g of raw weight.
The prices in this menu are specified in the national currency of Ukraine - hryvnia.

Sweet breakfasts

Vanilla cream-filled doughnuts

220

Apple tart

380

with chocolate sauce

with vanilla ice cream

Oatmeal with seasonal fruit
Cold almond soup

180
220
290

Greek yogurt

190

Poppy seed pancakes

230

Flourless cottage cheese pancakes

240

Shakshuka
Fried eggs

290
320

Scramble with crab meat

490

Omelet

220

with water or milk
with almond milk

with chia and mango noodles
with crispy granola and seasonal berries
with chocolate-vanilla sauce

with vanilla and citrus flavor with sour cream and
raspberry coulis

Eggs

with bacon, Cheddar cheese and porcini mushrooms
and avocado on crispy toast

with mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and basil

Poached eggs with hollandaise sauce
with salmon gravlax and red caviar
with salmon gravlax and black
Caspian caviar
with roast beef and black truffle

Build-your-own dish

Fried eggs / scramble / omelet / poached eggs (2-egg)

Add to eggs

Crispy bacon
Parma ham
Roast beef
Salmon gravlax
Cheddar cheese
Black Caspian caviar
Cherry tomatoes
Fried porcini mushrooms
Black truffle
Parmesan flakes

- hot;
- vegan;
- weight dish, the price is per 100 g of raw weight.
The prices in this menu are specified in the national currency of Ukraine - hryvnia.

320
650
350
90

100
110
80
140
80
400
50
120
50
90

Classic croissant
Sicilian cannoli

55

Puff pastry tubes

75

Raspberry jelly cheesecake
Seasonal fruit tartlet

85

Almond biancomangiare

75

with ricotta, candied orange and chocolate
with chocolate / vanilla cream

with custard

with apricot jelly

52

55

Salted caramel and hazelnut muffin

105

Creme brulee and mixed berry tart
Vintage apple pie
Neapolitan rum baba
Raspberry-chocolate

120

with milk chocolate glaze

chocolate sponge cake, raspberry jelly, white
chocolate panna cotta, nut praline

55
38
90

Eclair

45

Handmade chocolates

38

Macaroons

45

Raspberry-ginger marmalade

90

with chocolate / vanilla cream
Orange-marzipan, hazelnut coffee, pistachiopassion fruit, coconut-rum, mango-salted caramel
Salted caramel, lemon, raspberry, pistachio,
sea buckthorn

Сonfectionary

- hot;
- vegan;
- weight dish, the price is per 100 g of raw weight.
The prices in this menu are specified in the national currency of Ukraine - hryvnia.

